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GENERAL DEBATEt CURRENT ECONOMIC TRENDS AND PROSPBCEJ (continued) 
The CHiliiw2\il invited the Commission to continue its general 
debate on the fourth item on its agenda. 
y 
Statements were made by the following; Mr, HAUS SOLIS (Bolivia) , 
2/ y " 
Mr. FRANCO (Colombia) , Sir Ian HENDERSON (United Kingdom) , Mr, RANDALL - — y -
(United State3 of America) , Mr. van PHILLIPS (Netherlands) , j 
nr u x Mr. RODRIGUEZ QENI£ (Guatemala) , Mr. GINEBRA (Domi MX caii Ropvblio) , i 
8/ 
Mr. EPINAT (Inter-Governmental Committee for European Migration) , 
2/ 
Mr. del CANTO (International Monetary Fund) . and Mr. GALAGAN (Internationa! 
Atomic Energy Agency) . 
The meeting rose at 1 p.m. 
1. The full text of this statement has been circulated as Information 
Document Noe 18. 
2c Information Document No, 20. 
3. Information Document No. 19. 
4-. Information Document No* 16. 
5. Information Document No. 21. 
6. Information Document No. 22. 
7. Information Document Noa 25. 
8C Information Document No. 23, 
9. Information Document No. 24. 
Do Information Document No. 26f. 
